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A LOST LOVE.

Romance of the Reoeut Royal
Marriage.

Coi. Chicago Tinier
Viknxa, May 21. A curious

story was whispered in court cir-

cles last night, r.nil is repeated
again this morning, perhaps with
embellishments. t relates to the
sudden outburst of emotion by the
Princess Stephanie at the critical
moment of her marriage. Once
while at Pans, by an accident she

met an American gentleman. She
and her father were in Paris in-

cognito, and were living in a quiet
manner at a not
hotel. The American, ignorant of

the real name and rank of the

vounjr ladv, but charmed with her
beauty, grace and simplicity, fell

quickly in love with her. Seizing
an opportunity one afternoon, the
American told her who he was,
explained in a very few words that
he possessed wealth in abundance
and an unsullied name; told her
that he admired and loved her, and

asked her permission to speak to

her father, whom he presumed to
be only a well-to-d- o manufacturer
or merchant, and solicit from him
the privilege of paying to her his

'addresses, in the hope of winning
her affections and making her his
wife. The Princess, to whom all
this was like a dream, knew not
what to reply; and, eoing her
hesitation, the American renewed
his protestations, and pressed his

suit with such passion that the

Princess, becoming alarmed, and

catching a glimpse of her father in

the distance, hastily lied to him.
A few inquiries on the part of
the American soon afterward dis-

closed to him who was the

young lady; and this disclosure
put an end to what iiopes he
might have entertained. T'pon the
return of the king and princess
to Belgium, however, he followed
them, not with any intention of
thrusting himself upon the young
lady, but that he might occasion-

ally have the gratification of see-

ing her at a distance when she ap-

peared in public. This gratifica-
tion he did receive more
ly than he had hoped, and his pas-

sion deepened. The princess was
not unaware of his presence, and
something like a romantic, al-

though wholly hopeless affection,
sprang up between the two. After
the announcement of the betrothal
of the princess to Prince Pudolph,
the American disappeared from
Brussels; not, however, without
first seeking Stephanie once more
as she was driving with her moth-

er, through the park in Brussels.
But on her journey to Vienna she
saw his face at different stages of
the journey. According to the
story, as told by one of the ladies-in-waitin- g,

the melancholy and
despair manifested by the hand-

some American affected her. It
appears he found his way into the
church of the Augustines, and oc-

cupied a place near the left side
of the altar. It was when hap-

pening to raise hercj'es in that di-

rection the princess met his gaze,
that she broke out into that fit of
hysterical weeping which for some
moments interrupted the cere-
mony. "When somewhat recovered,
she looked again toward the place
he had occupied. He had disap-
peared. Nothing that happens in
court circles in Vienna is long
concealed, and long before mid-

night last night this story was
being told in the salons of the
palace. The American is said to
have left Vienna for Paris early
last evening.

. The Popular Vote for President
1 am referred to you as authority

to settle a bet between myself and
another partv on the popular vote
for president. The bet is as fol-

lows: That Hancock would receive
Tiiore of the popular vote than
Garfield, or the greatest number
of individual votes. Please inform
me how it is.

1 ou lose your bet. According
to the Tribune almanac the vote is
as follows: Garfield, 4,4:50,921;
Hancock, 4,447,SSS; Garfields
plurality, 3,033. Later and official-

ly correctod returns give Garfield,
4,44.G,G38; Hancock, 4,443,106, or
a plurality for Garfield of 3,522.
The total vote cast ior Garfield,
Hancock, "Weaver and Dow was
9,207,779.

DIANA'S PHOTOGRAPH.
The way the Astronomers Make

the Inconstant Moon Sit
No Yrk Sum

"Do 3ou think 1 don't know the
moon from a peeled oranire?" was
the half-laughi-

exclamation of x young lawyer who
was shown a stereoscopic picture
of the earth's satellite in the writ
er's presence. Probably he is not
the first intelligent person who has
made the same mistake. In truth,
a common photograph of the moon
does bear a striking resemblance
to a peeled orange. The great
crater, Tycho, looks like the nib
whence the stem has been removed.
and the long lines of trap rock, or
whatever they tuny be, that radi

ate from the crater, resemble the
whitish streaks marking the divis-

ions of the orange. But in larger
and better pliotographs, and es

pecially in those taken of one of
the quarters, instead of at full

moon, all resemblance to an orange
is iron e. Where the lim of dav- -

liirht fall the snucer-shape- d era- -

tors,, with their sharp central moun- -

tain peaks, and t!w long, jgged.
shadows cast bv lofiv range.- -, are
revealed with surprising ditinet-- j

ness. Photographs of the moon '

are not mere scientific curiosities.;
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two photographs of the moon
taken at opposite are
combined by the stereoscope, the
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the eves like n hall that hand t

,.,, . .
can stash. j lie moon is not
only whose picture j

can be taken. Photographs are1
also of the sun, showing; the
spots and phenomena of oclipses.
Venus and Mercury have been t

photographed when in transit
across the suns disk. Even stars
can be photographed, and

Prof. Draper, in pho-

tographing the great of
which astronomers

to be enormous mass of gase-

ous matter containing in the
fferms future worlds and suns.

New Road to
lJeinrttr.

Mr. A. of Forest Grove
in a day or two ago, and

from him we learn that a new
wagon road is constructed
over the from the Grove
to About two dozen

arc engaged in removing the
timber from the route, and
are at work with oxen and
upon the grading. miles
of the road have already been

and it the determination
of its projectors to push the work
ahead with all
promising to have it to its
western by the 1st of

Portland people have con-

tributed liberally to the enterprise.
It is said there is a of fine land

the route, which will be
made by the opening of
the road, and this fact is at the

of the project. The route
strikes the Doughert- - about
half way from Forest Grove to
Tillamook, and runs down
that stream to connect with a road
alreadj' opened some from
the Tillamook settlements, the
Dougherty. The route is said to
be an unusually easy one to
traverse, and with comparatively
little improvement can made
that a team can over it
with a load of fifteen

Taylor Letter Writer.
CoMgragatkmalixi.

Taylor was soholar in several
literatures, but he was m
to be satisfied with smattering in

any language. What he got he

for, so it was worth
having when he made
master of it. Letter-writin- g seems
now-a-da- "lost art." In the
hurry of this present busy world

there is sufficient leisure
elaborate correspondence, there
formerly in the days of

and two of the most

charming epistolary geniuses that
ever lived. But Taylor, like

Dickens, authors,
a letter-write- r, and his

brief notes were contain

some felicitous expressions, some
humorous quip, worthy to be re-

membered. When his is

written, as it to be before
long, isto be hoped his letters
will be collected and to the
world with the storv of his
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A "Winter Incident iu Iowa.
Keokuk (Sate Citj.

We have no objection to forget- -

l.inw iliH Inst winter and its storms.
, f .. ,. ,

hi- - , r

, ,.
whs Imallv ilnnr- lir sonnrlinrr with
a pole. 1 hev dug through the

",drift and found the oung wife as
comfortable as could be. vxpected
f or a girl just Inarned and her bus- -

band gone,
.

Wild Canaries.
l'icM.-

Fioiu nearly every garden in
?

Manilla the noli notes of the wild

'
opinion f many its songs are
preferable to that of its more bril-

liant domestic brother; for, without
the shrillness of the latter, it has
,. .,j.. :., . ...j r..iiivit iiuiii iui u.iiiiuana (iiu lullJ, , , ,

. . .. ,1WJ v. "... uuuv.
es the topmost branches of a tree
and pours forth a little flood of
music, which it sustains even when
flying from one tree to another.
Occasionally, though rarely, it will
also sing from the tops of houses.
Ornamental furs and other thick
foliage trees are its favorite build-

ing places, and it is not uncom-

mon to find five or six nests iu the
same tree. The song is continued
more or less throughout the year,
but in the winter many pack in
flocks with the linnets and gold-
finches.

Buy the "Weekly.
The Weekly Astowan for this

week is full of just such information
and new8 of the country as your
friends in the cast want to see. It
has very few advertisements, and is
chock to the muzzle of information
that no family can successfully squeeze
along without. Two dollars will buj
the whole wad for a yeor, $1 50 for
six months, or ten cents per copy.

Ire Cream Saloon.
Frank Fiber's ice cream saloon, on

the roadway near Humes mill, is now
fitted nicely with private rooms for
ladies. It is also the depot for choice
confection ory, taffy, etc Romain
punch served, to order.

Onr. Oats.

Oars, eleven feet; caustic soda, gol-

den lacquer, asphaltiun varnish, furni-
ture varnish, tan baak, etc, in quanti-
ties to suit at Geo. W. Humus.

The Central Hotel.
One of the finest, cleanest and best

kept hotels iu Astoria, situated near
the steamer landing, with first class,
airy rooms, good board and very
reasonable rates. Bar and billiard
rooms. The best of wines and liquors,
and an excellent glass of San Francis-
co beer. Anton JJielou, Proprietor.

Blocks of paper, useful on the
desk of accountants, put up to order
and for sale at The Astoiiiax office.

Peter Wilhelm has established a
first class saloon in C. H. Page's
building, on Squemoqhe street, near
tho bell tower, and has appointed
Messrs. Win. Beck & Co. his agents.
The best of everything in the line of
wine3, liquors, beer, cigars, etc, will

lbe kept on hand.

Peruvian Klttir.
CJaohooi Rubra.

Tlie CHint Clnclion was the bpaiilsh
VJtiv in lVru iu VJSO. Tin Countess,
his wile, was protiratutl hy an iuteriiut-li'i- it

fever, from wlih'li she v:is freeil hy
the um' of the native nMiil. tlie lVru-vla- n

lmrk. or. "h it as railed in the
lanpi'.ae or the country, "Qiunquinn.
Crate ful for her recovery, on her return
to KurojH-- in licy. she introdtieetl the
remedy in Spain, w here it was known
under annus nniiie- -. until J.inna-.- K

tailed it Cuieltoiiit. in honor or the ludy
1m had hnmshl them that which Aia

more jirwIotK than the sold of the Iiuas.
To thiN da v. after a laiM. of two hun-
dred and iffU ear-- , M'ienee has men
us nothing to take its jdace. It elfectu-all- v

cures a morhid :tietite for stimu-
lants, hy restoring the natural tone of
the stoiaaeh. It attaeks eecssive love
of liquor as it does a fever, and de-trn-

lxrth alike. Tlie powerful l(:iie irtue
of tlie Clurhoiia is pren'ed iu the
Perm inn Bitters, w hieh are as erteelhe
against limlnriHl fecr y as thev
were in the dns of the old Soatiislt
Viceros. We guarantee the iueredi-- !
cuts of thee hitlers to he absolutely
jMire. and or the 1k-- s known ipialit".
A trial will satisfy ou that tUU is tlie
lKst hitter iu the world. --The prooi ofi
tlie pudding is in the ttitiir." and we!
williuj;l abide this test. Korsale h I --

all druists. giiH'eis and liquor dealer. J

HrRfrit. !

The Xpw Srhool ltooU..

Messrs. CIms..Stevens .v ."simi lm e n full
sipl of text books Ipteh adopteil by
Ike state, and which must ln iulrodueeil
in the uihlie schools b or before Oeli- -
lMTlst.lS.Sl.

The follow iiifi hooks are oiTenil at in
lroduetor iriees or e.ehanje:

Mnniieths Klcinentiirytieography.
Moutieths Coinpn,lii,uive ( Jeoriiphy.
Hills CnimniMr.
Urooks lrim:ir. Klemeutary. Writ-

ten and Higher Arilhiueties.
J he loiiowing will k sum at uitro- -

dwtorj ratios, lint not on exchange: ;

Watsns I'hilds .Speller.
Watsons Youths Speller. j
Montieths Kasy Lessons in riiiil:iri

.Scicnre. t

Lj tes llonk Keeping. j

etlakes Common School Litenttitre.
Citv IhioK Stokk. !

Astoria. Oregon.;

I.elter I'rom 21Ir. Davlilsuu.

slnma. Mxv iwi.
HlllTlli: Alill!!A! " !

It is with pleflsure that ! eall the at-

tention of your readeis to the Tact that I

Jiae established a branch photograph
gallery in Astoria, opposite tlH Cor.rt-hoiis- e.

J earnestly invite eer eilireu
of your town and ieinit to visit it and
examine the display f pictures, liriuly
belicing that the verdict of each one
will be that m work is not only of the
best that the prices are reasonable.
All the fiiii-hi- will lie done at my
Iiome "allcrv iu I'oithuid and mailed
direct to the customer. The oiKnilor iu I

charge is an accomplished artist and
has an abundance of patience with chil-
dren and nen oils icoplc. 1 am nre--
paredtodo all kinds of iewing. color- - i

ing, copying, and enlarging to any ize.
iu all departments, j will see that my
customers go away atisiejlf ami re--
IHH'tliilly Milieu their patronage. erj

truly, '.I.e. I).viiisy. I'h'ntigraPhef.
Corner Firt and Vamhill Jrcejslfort- -

land. wtf

mothers! lotliers ! 3Iotiiei- -

Are you disturbed at night and hrokcu
of our le.st by a sick child suffering

id crying with the excruciating pain
' cutting teeth .' J f m. go at once and

get a bottle of .Mrs. Window's Soothing
Svrun. it will relieve the ioor littlw Mif-- l

(K iMSaUSffli. ''&..
mil ;t luiillti-- r mi nnrlli wlm lint ii'ir
ucd it. who will not Ml you at once
that it will regulate the !kwc1. and
give rest to the mother, ami relief and
health to the ehild.oier;itiugli!;c magic.
1 1 1 ierfee;l 4ifelo i'w iu ail cacs.
and dcas;iut to the taste, and is the

of one ol the oldest and hot
female hyici:iiis and nurses iu the
United State. SoM everywhere. 'Si
e.ciiNa liollle.

Ituniotf Coconino Tor I.ohh of
Hair.

(IIWW:i f 1r II Ifitai Tliri.i. vnnivi
a.s:f my liair was roniiim out cry fast. !

and I was nearly imiii. I v:i jush
troubled with cIunflrufT. I Ik'rii iisinjf
Hiiriii'lfs oiH'OMiiu. nmliin Imir iiniiitil!-ate- h

s(ipiieil romiim outl:i:nl Iihscou--tnntl- x

Ihvii gettinir thicker. M head
is now enlirelv free from dandruff.
wife has used the eocouhie with equallx
jratifyin: results. 1 T. Plait, with P.
McVesish A: Co.

Burnetts extracts ai the Mires fruit
Ihuors.

Have Wistar'.s Smlsaui of wild cherry
always at hand. It cures coughs, cohh.
liionchitis. whoopiii"-- cough, croup,

and all throat ami
Iuug complaints : cents and 1 a Iot-tle.- "

For :i first-clas- s oster stew, fry,
pan-roa- or fancy roast, go to KMrues
on Main street, opposite N. TyiehV.
Familius supplied by the luuulred or
tho sack, opened or in the .shell.

Souk of tin Albany Ilrer!
KcsjMrtrull DeilH-ate- to ami Saul W,

rilAS.GRATTKi:, - - - - ASTOKIA.

CimkI evening kind friend. JHst listen to im
And when im lutve licanl me. I'm sure

you'll agree.
I will jnvejcmaMor-- , and sinit out dcur

And the name of mv s4ng is the A LI5AN Y
BHKIL

You can And it all round iu this citv of gold.
And the way that they make it has never

boon told.
Tlmt" a secret they keep and hold very dear.

For the whole country i drinking that
ALBANY BKE1J.

Tlie urowerv is large ami the nmehiiien is
fine.

And everj order is .sent to you risht up to
time.

They set all kinds of orders from far and
from near.

And cerv one's healthy that drinks AL-
BANY bkki:.

Foretery thluKtltere hK.ks v iIcmii :iml mi
neat.

And their lwerissosiiarklins.it cannot Ik
beat.

If vou are feeling had orthc blues do apjiear.
You can drive them awav by drinking AL-

BANY BEER.

I have an old father, who's now eighty-thre- e.

And this. Is the advice lie gave unto me.
He .spoke to me kindly with a oiee bright

and clear :
"If vou want to be health v. drink ALBANY

BEER."
Since then L have done so, ami I'm heart

and sound.
At the round age or fifty I can always be

found
At my dally lalnir the sun doesapinmr

And each da and night I drink ALBANY
BEE1L

Also, on draught. TIIK CELEBRATED
BOCK BEEB.

C. GILVTTKE, - - WELCOME SALOON.
Roadway, opposite O. R. & N. Co's Dock.

Wanted.
1 ?; AAA rOUNDS RAGSfOF all kinds
JLOVAA clean and dry.JattheUmbrella
shop, Main street, by J.JOPLIN.
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WELCOME TO ALL !

TIIK FISIIINC SEASON HAS OrENED SO HAS POPULAR

AN FRANCISCO

I CIA )THTjSTG STORE I

lLi JLa KJ&

j the and lest J
stock of :

ents Furnishing Goods,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

TRUNKS AUD VALISES, HATS AND CAPS,

CARTER'S OAPE AISTJSt

w u

SAN

S

AN'D THE

0HiieU largest
selected

AND- -

AND THE BEST

aunmnra
KUEBEK BOOTS, ETC.,

AVJI !('!! VI LI. 1K SOLD AT SAN

REMEMBER THIS

HAVING .MADK ARRANGEMENTS IN NEW YORK AND SAN
FOK THE OF ALL MY GOODS, MY

AS TO ENABLE ME TO

Undersell all Others.

Facts and
AT THE j

.JU.MPERS

CLOTHING STORE.

Trf55
JiC

FRAN-fMSf- O

PURCHASE

CHEAT SURPRISE

FBANCISCO 'WHOLESALE PRICES.

IS NO HUMBUG.

I Defy Competition.
-

Figures !

C0 " 11

San Francisco Store ! I

UK11K A UK I'MCIX OF GOODS TJTAT WILL SURPRISE ALL.

CL0THIUG DEPARTMENT.
MENS AND BOYS

CASIMKKE SUITS KItOM S 00 TO 13 00
RXTR A REST SUITS " 12 00 " 20 00
FINK ISLACK SUITS " ." 18 00 25 00
DIAGONAL SUITS " 15 00 "22 00
CASI.MEUK 1'ANTS " 2 50 "4 00
EXTRA BEST PANTS " 4 00 5 50
BOYS SUITS. ALL SORTS, FROM 0 00 "12 00

PUENISHING GOODS.
OVERALLS FROM God's. TOl 00

"
ALL WOOL SOCKS 20 " 25
CHECKER SOCKS. SIX PAIR FOR 1 00
COTTON SOCKS, Til REE PAIR FOR ...'. 25
WHITE SHI RTS FROM 0 " " 175
COLORED " 75 " " 150
CASIMERE" " SI 50 - - 3 00
FLANNEL - - l 00 - - 1 73
BLUE NAVY - " -2 00 2 50
FLANNEL UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS FROM 125 - 2 25
COTTON FLANNEL SHIRTS AND DRAWERS GO -
MARINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS 50 -

OIL CLOTHING.
LONG OIL COATS FROM $3 50 TO 4 50
OIL JUMPERS " 2 75 K 3 00

SOOTS AND SHOES.
MENS CALF BOOTS FROM - $3 CO TO 4 50
.MENS KIL' BOOTS - ....' ..2 75 u 4 00
ELASTIC GAITERS - 175 - 2 50
BUCKLE SHOES - 2 23 u 3 '5
MENS SLIPPERS - 50 - 100
BOYS BOOTS - 125 173

1 HAVE THIS SPRING STRAINED EVERY NERVE AND USED MY
ENTIRE ENERGY AND BEST JUDGMENT IN PLACING IN OUR AS-

TORIA nOUSE THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
OF THE ABOVE LINE OF GOODS.

CALL AND INSPECT FOR YOURSELF. YOU ARE WELCOME.
I "WILL GLADLY SHOW MY GOODS, NO MATTER WHETHER YOU
BUY QR NOT. NEW GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER.

S. DANZIGER.
San Francisco Store. Squemocqhe street, next Jdoor to Page & Allen's store, north of

Wnlla-wall- a Restaurant, Astoria Oregon.

BUSINESS CARDS.'

JAY TTTTIHE, M. IT. - - v
PHYSICIAN ANd'sUBGEON,

Office Over the "White House Store.
Kesidence Next door to Mrs. Munson'a

boarding house, Chcnamus street, Astori?
Oregon.

J Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LA"W.
Chenamu3 Street. - ASTOKIA. OREGON

Q W. Fl'LTOX.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

Ofllce over rage & Allen'store, Cass street- -

"CI C. HOLlK,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND IN- -

StTRANCK AGENT.

A. VAN DUSEN.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Chenamus Street, near Occident Hotel,

ASTORIA, OREGON.
Agent WelLs, Fargo & Co. t

p P. HICKS.
PENTIST,

ASTORIA. -- -- - OREGON.

Rooms In Alltlll ImlMino nn mmt
of Cam ami Sqeiuocqhe streets.

xr. ar. i. JExxixGs,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Gmrlll.ltt TTnlvpisiltv nf Vlnrinto .irej
rhjslcian to Ray View hospital! Baltimore
City, lSco-T-

Office Iu rage & Allen's building, up
stairs. Astoria.

T A. MoIXTOSH.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Occident Hotel Building.

ASTORIA -- -- OREGON

Q n. BAI3T & CO.,
DRALKi: IX

Door. "IVindoTTH, Bllads, Traa
noeih, liuiaber. Etc.

All kinds of Oak Lumber. Glas.?, Boat Ma-
terial, etc.

Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. Gi.evlve and Astor streets.

UHIiKXIIAUT fc NCHOEXE.
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon

ASTORIA - OREGON.

Dot, Cold, Shnncr,
Steam and Sulphnr iilyTMjJL- -

BATHS.

JSrSpecIal attention given to ladles' ami
children's hair cutting. i--

Private Entrance for Ladies.

WITXTAH1 FRY.

COOT
PRACTICAL

MAKER.

AXD-SIIO- E JfX
CHEXA3IU3 Stukkt. opposite Adler's Book

store, - Astoria. Oregox.
Texfect fits guaranteed. All work

warranted. Give me a tria-l- All orders
promptly nlied. y

ci3AYT. U M'CVlIK, J. A. BROWN

Astoria. Portland.

BKOYFX &. eCABE,
STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS.
Astoria ofllceAt K. C. Holden's Auction

store. Tortland ofllce24 B street. 13-- tf

To-Xigl- iU To-Nig- ht.

GRAND BALL,
AT MUSIC HALL,

THIS EVEXI2TO.

DE3. .A.. TJI3XT3.
dealer in

FAMILY GltOCERIES,
XAns, ?ULL FEEI AD HAY

Cix-s- paid for country produce. Small
profits on cash sales. Astoria, Oregon, cor-
ner of Main and Squcmocqlm streets.

I. W. CASE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL iEALER LN

GEMAL MEBCHAMSE

Corner Chenamus nud Casa stre?t.

ASTORIA OREGON.- - -

Wm. Houseman of Portland

BEOS LEAVE TO NOTIFY HTS friends
customers that he has opened

A FISHERMAN'S CLOTHING
AND FCRNISHING COOD3 STORE

Next to U. V Hume's grocery store.
F. HO I'SEMAN. Agent

HANSEN BROS

Contractors and Builders,
CORNER ASTOR AND CASS STREETS.

Near Congregational Church.

And are now ready to receive orders for all
kinds of

WOOD WGXfcS,
Contracts taken to build and repair

SHIPS, HOUSES, BOATS. ETC..
AT LOWEST RATES.

S?Doors and Window Frames made to
order.

r. T. BARCLAY. T. H. HATCH.

HATCH & BARGLAY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Ho. 20 California St., San Francisco, Cat.

C. H. STOCKTON,

ELonjrsE, exorc
AND

--CARRIAGE PAINTER -
PAPER HANGING AND WALL COLORING

A SPECIALTY.

GLAZING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

next door to Astorion Office, in
Shuster's building.


